
INSTRUCTIONS
FOR

AI1STRAD CPC4ffi,664
& 6128

AND SPECTRVII4s/L2A



IOADING A.I"ISTRAD
64 tlt CTRL and srnall ENTER keys

totEther. Prlss PLAY on cassette
recorder and then any kcy.

664/r2s Hlt SHIFI and epe @ 1APE and press
ENTER
Pr€ss PIAY on cessette recorder and
then any key.

DI5Kj TypcRuN 16OON" and press
ENTER Gamc will load automatically.



IOADING SPECTRUI{
Type LOAD "" and prcss ENTIR
Ptess PLAY on rhe cassette recordef and Same
Mll load autornatically.
l2Ak Follow insFuciions above wh sr compurer



STRAf,EGY
The Goonics toal is to ffnd One-E)"ed Willys
Pimtc ship. You musr coopcratc with l,likot
Brand. l'louth Data, Stel Andy. and Chunk to
fnd the Feasure and save )'our families homes
from foreclosures,
The members of the evil Fratelli &n8 wil rry ro
keep you from reachinS thc PiEte Ship- Stay
out of thet wayl There ar€ plentt of o$er
pcrils as you search *fough the underSround
chember$ hEsrna s(eanl dcadly bats, poBonous
slime demonjc flyn8 skulls, and a Brant octopus
add to thc chellcnte.
Your objcctivc in cach scrceo 15 to rnake the
rwo Goonies work totEthcr to solvc the puzzle
and find the e).it. youll wallq ru." jump. climb,
and bouncc on Eampolines. Don t fall into the
\rater or lava Pits!
Irt impossiblc to tct throuth any screen
widDut creatively usinS both the characters
featured ln that scrcen Teamwork ls the key lo



GA.I'IE CONTROIS
AND INDICAf,ORS

UDon loadinS !!u wil be prcsmted Mth rhe follo nS

2/. Joynick Sinclalr
3/. Jo)stick fampsron
4/. Onc phyer
5/. Two plaltr
6/. $an Sahe

sel(t opno.s by prcssina the relevant kcY nunbers
and then key 6 to stan thc 8anc,

Climb Up or JumP

Run
kft

Climb Dovn
Xove the joystick or prcss kcys in the
dircclons abcMe to control the Goonics.

Jurnp
Lft



In one plq€r mode, press the fire button to
change the Goonie that Wu are conFollin&
hess SPACE to paus€ 8ame
Press CAPS and SPACE to abort tame and

Q-Up A-Do,L'n O-l€ft
P-Ritht CAPS-Ffe (chanSe player).
Press CAPS and T totethcr to tum music on
and otr
Infofinauon at the top of the screen shows your
score. the hith score and the number of
Goonies in reserve (you start the Sarne with 5).

SCORING
Exjt Screen r,0oo polnrs
Bonus Points 5.000 for each Goonie in rescNc
u/hen you complete the game
Points arc also av,/ardcd fof actions that solve
Paoblems in various scrccns,



HINTS
. Both Goonies must 8et through each screen

in order to pro8ress to the next one,
. You eam thr€€ exFa Goonies when )'ou

complete the Cannonball Chamber screen
. Dont forSet to press the joystick fire button

to switch cha€ctersl,
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